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In Salem Thursday as Armed Forces Day speaker was
Maj. Gen. Alfred A. Kessler, Jr. (center), commander of
the Fourth Air Force, pictured here with Oregon adjutant
general Maj. Gen. Thomas E. Rilea (left), and aide to Gen.
Kessler, Capt. Clayton Miller (right).

trial acoMtny, our allies and
our own system of govern
menf

Then quoting President
statement, "There

is no problem 160 million peo-
ple working together cannot
lick," he added. t

"I believe that, and by your
actions, I know you share that
belief. All of us, working to-

gether with our fellow Ameri-
cans can and will continue to
keep America powerful, pros-
perous and free." .

The speaker was introduced
by Dean Seward Reese of Wil-
lamette University and pre-
siding at the luncheon waa
Mayor Al Loucks. Among the
others at the speaker's table
were Gov. Paul L. Patterson,
Maj. Gen. Thomas E. Rilea,
Russel E. Pratt Maj. Wilfred
Schaplow and the command-
ers of reserve components to
Salem.

These included First Lf. John
D. Cannon, First Lt Frank
Larson, Major Roy Remington,
Lt Col. John L. Geren, Major
C. Gardener, Lt. Com. George
A. Arbuckle, Capt Walter A.
Hask ins. First Lt. Fabian A.
Nelson and First Lt William
Garrett

Invocation was by the Rev.
John Reedy, ret'red army chap-
lain. The colors were present-
ed by a color guard Including
Air Force Sgt Robert C. Hart-ma- n,

Navy Yeoman Bruce Cat-r- y.

Marine Corps Sgt Wm. R.
Kitchen and National Guard
Sgt. Lawrence Baker.

The Willamette ROTC band
played "The Star Spangled
Banner" at the beginning of the
program, which Included brief
remarks by Governor Patter-
son, who declared "tne people

Oregon are grateful to you
the armed forces."
General Kessler paid a short

tribute to Salem, which he had
visited once before, and to the .
west coast, which he said that

an easterner he had round
more enthusiastic and mora in-
terested to national and inter
national problema than his own
section.

Approximately 400 persona
attended the affair and ate box
lunches which they war furn
ished as they entered.

General Kessler'a address
will be broadcast by KOCO at
S p.m. today. , . ,

Anli-pickeli- ng
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"Certain employer interests
contend it legalizes a closed

shop. Labor denies this and
contends the closed shop is le-

gal today in Oregon. These are
legal points which the courts
and not the governor should
decide. The attorney general
has held the bill to be eonsti-'ma- y

Charles Barclay, park ad-

ministrator, was Instructed to
contact people living around
Kay Park to to get them to quit
dumping grass clippings and
other debris on the , park
grounds. '

Five trees have been re
moved, it was reported, from
the West Salem Park, to get
clearance for recreation, and
the ground will be leveled.

The boat ramp, which is
part of the Wallace Park
scheme, will be under, con
struction shortly by the Sa-

lem Boat Club, and the park
board recommended that apace
be cleared at the end of the
Marion street bridge for ear
parking and picnic tables for
use this summer.

Members of the park advis-
ory board, headed by Mark
Astrup, Park Admteiiteator
Barclay, and City Manager
Franzen will today examine
Kay Park to decide what trees
will have to 1e removed to pro-
vide recreat'onal facilities. A
softball diamond la to the plans.

'
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Comparing the strength of
Red military machine with
that of the Western world he
said the Reds have mora than
200 and well,
trained ground divisions, back'
ed by air and naval support
with more than five nSllion
more under arma and an esti-
mated ten million men that
could be mustered. In addition
to this he listed the Soviet
Union's having atomic wea
pons and being able to produce
five times as many planes as
the United States, and even
now equalling its output

The Soviet Union, he warn
ed. Is second only to the U.S.
to industrial power and re-

sources, "and behind the Red
military might a nation of
slave laborers and cowed citi
zens forced to strain every
muscle to turn out weapons
and strategic material.

But he added that despite
their strong resources to de-

fend their way of life the Rus-
sians had no very desirable
way pt life to defend. '

opposing tne Red s power
the general listed the massed
might of the free world, the
fine military equipment, a
strong navy and superior train-
ing. -

Kessler acknowledged that
"we are outweighed to man-

power, but it was not neces
sarily the biggest force that
was the best." He stressed the
importance of the reserve pro-
gram, reminding that it has
played an important part in
Korea with nearly 750,000 re
servists and National Guards-
men

of
called to the colors in the of

first year alone.
The speaker pointed to the

economy factor in the main-
taining of a strong reserve
force which augments the reg as
ular forces In times of threat-
ened danger.

Through our reserve pro-
gram and through our general
expansion of military forces
we are building up our power
for peace constantly, he told
the group at the luncheon.

In closing the general said.
"We are building our power
thia power composed of our
military strength, our Indus.
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A Russian reading his morn
ing paper Thursday could not

help but ask himself or his wife
if Stalin's predictions are not
beginning to come true.

Moscow's two biggest papers,
Pravda and Itvestia, devoted

'hundreds of words to the for-

eign policy speeches of Prime
Minister Churchill and Labor
Leader Clement Attlee to the
British House of Commons.

Wednesday the papers gave a
d summary of Church-

ill's speech, but Thursday they
really let loose the wordage,
giving more space to their re-
marks than to anything any
Englishman has said for sev-

eral years.
It waa certainly the fullest

coverage of any parliamentary
debate since the war's end, and
Tas, commenting on the speech
es, said they were evidence of
"growing dissatisfaction with
various aspects of United States
policy."

1

Leaves for Meeting Dr.
John L. Ahlbln left Wednesday
by plane for a district meeting
of Optimists at Edmonton, Al-

berta, Canada.

Directory Work Starts
Work has started on the 1953
edition of the R. L. Polk tt Co.
Directory for Marion County,
under the direction of O. J.
Baum of Portland. Offices will
be set up to the School Admin
istration, building. Publication
to October is planned.

Law Still Haa Him Albert
Laray Peterson was released
from the state prison Wednes-
day morning but not from the
custody of the law. He com

pleted his time on a
charge from Lane county

and was released to a waiting
Marion county deputy sheriff
to be held for extradition pro
ceedings for Colorado. Denver
authorities had placed a hold
order on Peterson on a rt

charge. He was arrest-
ed on a Marion county fugitive
complaint.

Appears in Program Sgt.
Roger Middleton of Salem,
members of the U. S. air force
band, appears in the Art Bak
er ahow, "You Asked for It,"
over television Friday evening.
He is one of the band members
who made the "Glen Miller
Story" for the TV show. The
air force band is on tour
through the south and south-
west, appearing at all the air
force bases. Sgt. Middleton's
mother, Mrs. Lee Crawford,
flew south lest week-en- d to see
the "live show" the band put
on of the Glen Miller show at
the Los Angeles program.

Mothers Invited Mothers of
Leslie junior high school girls
are invited to the annual
"Mothers' Tea" Friday after
noon at 3:30. The program is
to the auditorium. The title of
the program is "Midnight Fan-

tasy." After the program the
mothers will go to the gym
nasium for punch and cookies.

Thns Arrested . Three
vnii th. ware arrested by city
police Wednesday on charges
of illegal possession ox liquor
after they were stopped for a
noisy muffler. Fined (50 in
muncipal court Thursday was
Kenneth Early, 19, 738 North
Commercial street Fined 35
each were Ray Morrow, 18,
aaoi KI1 avenue, and a 17- -

year-ol- d Brooks youth, who
was driving tne car. Anomer j
was levied on the noise ordin-violatio- n.

All were held
In lieu of payment of the fine.
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place at 2 p.m. Saturday, May

Benefit Dance The Tur-
ner Farm Bureau will spon-sor a public dance Saturday
night at the IOOF hall in
Turner for the benefit of the
new Turner Community club
building.

Meetinr Sunday The In-
door Sports club is meeting on
Sunday at the Hollywood Lions
den, dinner to be at 1 p.m.There will be a short business
session following the dinner
and at S p.m. there will be en-
tertainment.

Ask Road Improvement A
petition, accompanied by four
property owners, was present-
ed the county court Thursday
asking for improvement of a
stub road about three quartersof a mile in length, south of the
boys schol in the Woodburn
area. The road is extensively
used by farmers in haulingtheir nrnHnm in mnw I

since it i hut sn in .;j.u
truck drivers have difficulty to'
passing each other since the
roadbed is somewhat restricted.
The county engineer will make
an inspection of the situation.

Funeral Friday

For Gun Victim
Albany Services for Eugene

B. Devlin, discharged service
man, who died in Boise, Idaho,
Monday, will be held at the
Fisher Funeral home at 2 p.m.
Friday.

Burial will be in Willamette
Memorial park.

Devlin was shot and killed
in Boise Monday by his em-

ployer, William Searles, who
then took his own life.

The deceased was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Devlin of
Albany. He was born to Den-
ver, Col., and came to Oregon
with his parents 10 years ago
locating near Tangent. He join-
ed the army Jan. 23, 1945, at
Fort Lewis, Wash., and served
as a private in the 483d MPEG
company in Japan and in the
CMP.

Discharged at Yokohama
Jan. 27, 1948, he reenlisted the
next day and served as a pri-
vate first class in the air corps
with the 101st AACS, San
Bernardino army air field. He
was discharged from the air
force January 1, J 947.

He moved to Boise from
California and was employed
as an upholsterer. Besides his
parents, the deceased is sur-
vived by a daughter, Karin,
Albany; a brother, Gilbert, a,

Wash.; and six sisters,
Mrs. Nola Hess, Mrs. Margie
Brethauer, Mrs. Rose Knofler,
Mabel, Louise and Louelia
Devlin, all of Albany.

Hutchins Funeral in

Grants Pass Tuesday
Funeral services were held

in Grants Pass Tuesday for
Earl Melroy Hutchins, 26, who
made his home in Salem for 10

years. Hutchins died in the
Marine Hospital in San Fran-
cisco, where he had been a

patient for three weeks.
Born in Fresno, Calif., in

1927, Hutchins was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Hutchins.
He attended schools to Salem

prior to entering the U. S. Mer-

chant Marines in 1946. He had
, remained with the Merchant

Marines ever since, until his
illness.

Surviving besides his par-

ents, who reside in Grants
Pass, are two sisters, Mrs. Ivan
Bogart of Sulem and Donna
Hutchins of Grants Pass and a

brother. Dale Hutchins, also
of Grants Pass.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Thursday. May 14

Organised Navfii Reserve wir-f,-

division at Navai and Ma-

rine Corps Hewrve training cen- -

"company D, 1Jnd infantry
raiment, Oregon National Ouarti.
st Salem armory.

D battery. 722nd AAA.AW bat-

talion. Ornron National Guard at
Quonset hut.
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8eate Reserves at Navsl and
Marine Corps Reserve armory.

Unlversltv of CalKomia Hospital
in San Francisco. Calif.

Renricemen Home
Mt. An6el-P- fc. Richard Rner.

son of Mr and Mm. Raymond Eb-n- er

and Pfc. Fran KlnU. son of

Mr. and Mrs. D. Kinta. of Camp
Robert, are spending Uie wee

here at the homes of their par-en-
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bypass is completed next year.
One will be placed north and
one routh of the city on High-
way 89E beyond the bypass
junctions.

Last Round Table Cherry
City district. Boys Scouts of
America, will hold its final
round table session until next
taU at the First Christian
church at 7:30 p.m. May 20.
The program will include dis-
cussions concerning cubbing,
summer camp and jamboree.
Marvin Clatterbuck is the dis-
trict chairman.

Some Eggs Cut Some local
produce firms were listing eggs
lower Thursday morning. The
buying list now quotes: AA
grade, 49 cents; large A, 47-5- 3

cents; medium A, 46 cents; me-
dium A, 44-3- 3 cents. In the
wholesale list, large grade A
are quoted at 5S cents; mediums
at 54 cents.

Fined for Disorder Mrs.
Poris Jean Groves, 2090 MiU

w" fined 35 ,n mu,nl"
cipal court Thursday morning
on a disorderly conduct charge.
Arresting officers said that
Mrs. Groves was stopped for a
minor traffic violation and pro-
ceeded to "tell off" the officers
in no uncertain terms. When
she refused to calm down or
ease up on her language she
was also arrested on the dis-

orderly conduct charge.
Personnel Banquet R. C.

Fury, regional personnel man-

ager of the U.S. Soil Conserva-
tion Service, was the principal
speaker Wednesday night at a
dinner meeting of the North-
west Personnel Management
association at the Senator ho-
tel. Gordon Shattuck presided
at the meeting.

Five Returning Among the
men slated to return from the
Far East Friday on ships dock-

ing in Seattle are five men
from this section of the state.
One of the men, a Navy man,
Watson W. Wade, chief hospi-t- al

corpsman, US NR, Salem,
will be on the transport James
O'Hara. Four of the men are
to arrive on the Gen. R. L.
Howze. These men Include CpL
Jerry G. Keen, 2460 Lansing
avenue, Salem, Pfc. Jim R. Pur
cell and Sgt. Donald O. White,
both of Corvallis; and Pfc. Ken.
neth R. Trammell of Dayton.

Loses Finger William Cof
fey, 3680 Cherry street, lost
the little finger on his left hand
when a lift truck he was op
erating fell from a loading
platform at the West Coast
Fast Freight plant, 360 th

street, Wednesday aft-
ernoon. He was taken to Sa-

lem General hospital for treat-
ment and released.

Jamas 8treet Hearing A
hearing involving the proposal
to improve James street in the
Keizer district which was start-
ed Thurday in county court
chambers was postponed until
10:30 a.m., June 3. Postpone-
ment was taken to order that
more persons interested to the
project could be present

Billfold Taken Her billfold
was taken from the locker
room at the YMCA Wednesday
afternoon, Phyllis Robinson,
685 North Church street, re-

ported to city police. It con-
tained personal papers and $30
in cash, she said.

Summer dresses S1.00 to
$8.00. YWCA Budget Shop, 162
S. Commercial. Open Fridays
and Mondays 10:00 5:00. 116

Rummage Sale, 220 N. Com-

mercial, Friday, May 15. Cap-
ital Unit, No. 9, American Le-

gion Auxiliary. 115

Rummage. Saturday, May
16, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Next Fitts
Fish Market. Jonathon Class,
Englewood church. 116

Moving snd storage across
the street across the nation.
Call Rusts Pratt Capital City
Transfer Co. 115

Castle Permanent Wavers,
305 Livesley Rldg., ph.
Permanents $5 and up. Ruth
Ford, Manager. 113

We have three of Biltwell's
finest davenport suites which
we are sacrificing. There is one
massive suite to aqua mohair
frieze and two suites in lovely
rose mohair. The regular price
$359 reduced to $239. Don't
miss this. Prices are generous-
ly reduced. Bradley's Furni-
ture Mart 1978 N. Capitol St.

115

Rummage and furniture, 748
No. 15th, Friday, May 15.

115

Good rummage Friday and
Saturday. 9 a.m. . 3 p.m., over
Greenbaum's. 115

Pembertons Greenhouses,
1980 S. 12th. Open week days
8 A.M. to 8 P.M. Closed Sun-

days. Choice selection of bed-

ding plants. 117

Fresh killed hen turkey.
39c lb. We also sell turkeys
bv the piece. Orwigs Market,
3975 Silver ton Rd, Phone
45741.

Will Tap
(Continued trom Page 1)

The attitude of the board
was favorable and it is possi-
ble that at least two courts

be built this summer.
City Manager Franzen was
asked to get an estimate of the
cost of asphalt a surrounding
fence, nets, etc. It was
thought the tennis clubs of the
city might pay some of the
cost.

Taken under advisement
was a hard-surfac- e winding bi-

cycle trail, following to gen-
eral the perimeter of Bush
Pasture Park, starting and
ending at the Soap Box Derby
race course. Ray Stringham
and a group urged the de-

velopment.
It was recommended that

the city manager go ahead
with plans for a hard-surfac- e

pedestrian trail around the
park, totaling a length of one
and a half miles.

Also for that park a drive
way from High street to the
old Bush home, with turn
about and parking space at
the house, was considered, but:
held up for further informa-
tion about plans of the Salem
Art association for use of the
house.

Joe Tompkins asked the
board for advice on the con.
traction of toilet facilities in

South Village. The materials
will be provided by the people
of the vicinity. The city has
seeded the 2 --acre area ac
cording to agreement

City Manager Franzen re-

ported on estimates for resur
facing the tennis court to Kay
park and It was recommended
that he go ahead with that.
and also with drainage instal-
lation. On this, as well as
on ether work involving ex-

pense, the city manager will
urnl set me approval cx cue
city council.

TU . C . IT ....... I. ... .1 , .U
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is up against a cost or. ooui
$600 that may block the light
ing of the courts to Bush Pas-
ture Park. It Is under advise-
ment,

(Continued Irom Pane 1)

However, the board of.
higher education, after once

turning down the Anderson
report later adopted it andj
advocated its implementation
by the bilU to the legislature,

The governor also signed
House Bill 252 which is de
signed to end the controversy
which has been engendered
between the board of higher
education and the state civil
service over civl servce

of employes of the
board.

Under the terms of the bill
academic personnel of the
board is exempted from civil
service. The bill contains a
list of staff members who are
to be included in civil classl-flcati-

and provdes in the
event of any further disagree-- 1

ment between the two agen-

cies the governor is to be the
final arbiter.
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tutional.
"My solution is not law," the

governor continued. "To veto
this bill would mean that
nothing cculd be accomplished
or determined until the legis-
lature met again. The prob-
lem needs to bet settled. The
legal questions need to be

I have concluded to
sign the bill."

House Bill 663 was intro-
duced to the house by Repre
sentatives Lee Ohm art of Sa-

lem, Russell Hudson of The
Dalles, Robert Root of Med-fo- rd

and Senator Gene Brown
of Grants Pass.

It was passed by the house
April 1 by a vote of 37 to 21
with two members excused.

The bill was read for the
first time to the senate on Ap
ril 2, and referred to the com
mittee on labor and industries
of which Senator Phil Brady of
Portland, retired labor leader.
was chairman. The bill was
reported out of the committee
with a do-pa- recommendation
and was approved by a vote of
20 to 10 after a motion to er

the bill to the committee
with specific instructions to de-

lete the section relating to jur-
isdictional strikes had been de
feated by a tie vote.

The bill repeals Chapter
355, Oregon Laws, 1947, al
though much of the language
of that law is embodied in
House Bill 663.
Governor's BUI Dies

Shortly after too final labor
bill reached the senate. Gov
ernor Patterson submitted a
bill drafted by Commissioner
of Labor William Kimsey to the
senate. The governor's bill was
not satisfactory to the employ,
ers and apparently not to la.
bor because it remained in
committee and the house bill
reported out.

Early to the session, employ
er interests had a bill intro-
duced which contained sections
more than that in
the bill enacted. So much op-

position developed against this
original labor bill, proponents
of House Bill 663 decided to
introduce the substitute bill
which they felt met the situa
tion satisfactorily.

Ships Flying
(Continued from Paae 1)

McCarthy called it "one of
the ,most Insulting speeches
ever made in the legislate 'e
body of a recipient nation
against an ally which has been
pouring out her economic life
blood for practically every na-

tion on earth."
'It might be well to notify

Mr Attlee that the days of
treason and appeasement are
past in America," McCarthy
said. "There is a new day in
America."

He demanded an explana
tion from British Prime Min
ister Sir Winston Churchill for
Attlee's speech and said
Churchill "owes an apology to
the American people, a frank
statement whether he and his
majority party agree with
what Attlee said."

Outlet Road Scheduled
Construction of the Fisher road,
paralleling the Salem bypass on
the easterly side will be under-
taken by the, state highway
commission, according to an
agreement with the Marlon
country court. The road will
be used as an outlet by those
residents whose exit to the west
have been cut off by the by
pass.

Escspee SU1I Free Floyd
F. Cromwell, 160 Union street
a City prisoner wno ilea irom
a work detail Monday after-
noon, is still on the loose, po-

lice said Thursday. Cromwell

was working out a $25 drunk
fine when he fled. He was ar-

rested Sundsy on a drunk

charge and fined in municipal
court Monday morning.
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MONEY SAVING PRICES
Furthermore you will never find any eld shopworn, imperfect,
out-mod- dogs r whit lphont in Joe's Stock. Because Jo
sells out hit Entire Stock once a year, closet up his store, goes en

buying trip and ns with a Brand New, Fresh, Clean Stack
made by America's oldest, most famous manufacturer of Men's
Finest Quality Clothes.
Because of Joe's (aw upstair rent and little overhead expense,
volume sates and small profit male these great savings possible.

$45 SUITS $50 SUITS $55 SUITS
Sell of Joe'i for Sell at Jo' for Sell of Joe' for

$33oo $3Qoo $3950
$60 SUITS $65 SUITS $75 SUITS
Sell at Joe's for With 2 Pant With 2 Pont
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